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COHHESPONDSNCE
Qt D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Beal Estate and L

Specialties
Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON
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The instinct of modesty natural to
ivery woman is often a great hindrance
o the cure of womanly diseases. Women
.hriuk from the personal questions of
he local phy- -

COMMERCIAL BANK

ok OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business
Makes loans and collections, discounts bills

bays and sells domestic and foreign exchange,
and receives deposits subject to check.

Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ,
0. C. Latocbette,

President
F. J. Meyeb

Cashie

Muasellville.
Mr Brown had the misfortune to .drop his

crosscut saw on his foot, and oneoftha teelh
I enetrated It liiiiolint( an ugly wound.

It st ill reins in Ru6cllville, and insuring a
good crop of grass.

Elder Moore preached at Mulino hall last Sun-da-

and he will pre-m- at lleadowbr H)k on the
first Sunday in June.

Tr.e election comes off the first Monday in June.
That selfies the controversy and the money ques-
tion with some.

Miners are having a wet time,
f !Mr Marquam has closed his school on account
of smallpox and has gone to his home in Doug-
las county.

Mr Wingfleld captured i swarm of wild bees
today.

Road work has been suspended for some time.
L B Trulliiiger Is keeping pace with the work

whilbt it is in prom ess.
The electou creates little or no excitement In

our burg
A man In our burg, who was exposed to small-

pox, took quartos in a barn. All went well for
awhile until a larne skunk went in and some
dogs tackled it, and In the fraoas the barn was
fumigated and the man driven out.

Mrs Mary Boyles gave a rag Unking. All pres-
ent had a most enjoyable time.

Miss Maufie Russell had the misfortune to have
her arm broken by teiug thrown from her horse.
She is getting along nicely.

Mr Wingfield is building a fenee. He is arslstrd
by M ousts Brown and Trulhuger, who are making
the timber fall in good shape.

The smallpox scare has reached Missouri Ridge,
and a number of cases are reported. Some are
oampiDg In barns to escape the dreadful em-
brace. We hope that it will soon disappear.

May Flowih.

ician which
eem indelicate.
The thought of
lamination is
.bhorrent to
hem, and so
hey endure in
ilence a condi-lo- n

of disease
rhich surely
irogre.sses from
(ad to worse.
It has been

)r. Pierce's
privilege to cure

great many
.vomen who
lave found a
efuge for mod-:st- y

in his offer
A free consulta-io-n

by letter.
Vll correspond-mc-e

is held as
itrictlw private
and sacredly
:on fi d e n t i a 1.

Address Doctor
2.. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's
?avorite Pre-jcripti-

estab

N. GREENMAN0.
THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN

(Established 1665)

'. Prompt delivery to all parts of the city
OREGON C1TI OREGON

J)R. GEO. I10EYE

DENTIST
All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed

Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Caufleld Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

There was once a fisherman who started out with a brand-ne- seine to earn
a living. He was a very industrious man and toiled hard, and for a time was

quite successful. But the constant use of the net, and the strain put upon it,
began to weaken it. A mesh broke here and there. Presently these breaks
extended and gave an opportunity of escape for some fine fish. Neighbors said,
" Why don't you mend your net ? You are losing fish." But the fisherman said:
" I haven't the time to mend the net." So in time the holes in the net united
into one huge break through which the larger per cent, of the fish escaped, and
with all his effort the man grew poorer with every day's toil.

What a foolish fisherman 1

Very foolish, indeed. But he is a very fair type of a class of people who start
out in life with good sound stomachs. Then disease begins to cause weakness.
Just as a few fish slipped through the first rent in the net and were lost, so now,
there begins to be a slight loss of the nutritive values of the food eaten, because
the stomach and organs of digestion are " weak " and incapable of perfectly
performing their duties. If these first symptoms of disease are neglected, .

the loss of nutrition increases. Just as much food is eaten, but for it all the
body grows poorer. The nutritive values of the food are being largely lost.
The fish are slipping through the big hole in the net. .

What folly for a fisherman not to take time to mend the net through which
the fish are being lost 1

How much greater folly is that of a man or woman who won't take time to
cure the diseased condition of the stomach and its allied organs, through which
is being lost the nutrition of the food eaten. They eat but are not fed. They
eat but grow lean of body and light of weight. The net of the stomach is
letting the food-fis- h slip through the rents of disease.

The strength of the body is sustained y food when it is properly digested
and converted into nutrition. There is no other means of sustaining the phys-
ical life than by the nutrition derived from food. The common cause of debili-

tated and " run-dow- n conditions " is lack of nutrition. The body is in a condi-

tion of and heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, and every other organ

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST
Graduate of Not thwestern University Dental

School, also of Ameilc in College

Cental 8urgeiy. Chicago

Willamette Block

OREGON CITY OREGON

lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
leals inflammation and ulceration, and
.urea female weakness.

"Having used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery' during
:he past year," writes Mrs. Mattie Long, of
Pfouts Valley, Perry Co., Pa., "I can truthfully
recommend these medicines for all female weak-nesse-

1 have used several bottles of ' Favorite
Prescription,' which 1 consider a great blessing
to weak ,women. I was so nervous and dis-
couraged 'that 1 hardly knew what to do. Your
kind advice for home treatment helped me won-
derfully. Thanks to Dr. Pierce."

Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

may be involved in disease because they must suffer trom
lack of nourishment.

Ehvood.
Fiester Cadonau has gone away to wo k.
F Cooper, of Portland, is the guest of the Tur-

ner family,
A few of the Elwood people attended the

basket social and entertainment at Clarkes ou
May 28.

The young folks of Elwood are preparing for
Children's day exorcists, which are to be held in
the church on Sunday, June 8th, to begin at
10:80 a. m.

There will will be a school picnic on the 20th.
The place for the picnic has not been dtoldrd
upon.

Mrs Turner and daughter, Maggie, were visit-
ing the former's daughter, Mrs Myers.

Miss Ona Surfns attended the teachers' insti-
tute Saturday, May241h,at Willamette Falls.

' 0 Bittuer Is on the sick lis ,

Deb Bonney was the welcome guest of the
Wilson family this week.

Dusty Hand.

" Put the patient on a specially nourishing diet," says the

E I. 8IAS

DIAXiEB IN j

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Silverware and Spectacles

CANBY OREGON

doctor. That's like saying to the fisherman with a big
hole in his net, go and try a cast where there are more fish.

' " But the trouble is not lack of fish, but the big hole in the
net. So with nutrition, the trouble is not lack of food but

hw Goods Arriving
Daily, at tb

Fair Store 1 fMlQt E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Building, opp. Bank f ' Oregon City

OREGON CITY OREGON

the condition of the stomach and digestive and nutritive
tract, which prevents the assimilation of the nutrition
derived from the food eaten. It is not what is eaten
that nourishes the body, but only that part of it which is
digested and assimilated and enters into the blood in the
form of nutrition.

That hole in the net must be mended before fish are

f Mr"!"; Vt
caught and kept. That " weak " stomach must be made
strong betoro the body can regain its strength. Dr.1 A.:-ufc-

1 m:umm
QEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

At Red Frort, Court House Block

OREGON CITY OREGON

Beaver iMke.
The rain has 'subsided and everything is

fair and green v the garden of Kden, whife the
sun casts beuu.lful rays over Oregon's garden
spot.

Road Bom Boyles has been doing good work
throughout our road district.

Miss Francis Oroshoug was home visiting her
paieutsiihe past week. Luther now carrits a
broad smile on his pleasing countenance.

Rosie Vorhlps, Eddie Wyland, Francis Haun,
Florence Urusbung constitute the sick list this
week.

Raymond Wyland, a well known and highly re-

spected young man of this burg, has purchased a
ranch. Well, Ray, I suppose yon are

aware of the fact thus bachelors are ft nuisance
to any community, and we sinoerely hope to see
you have a cook in that happy little home that
you can call your own lu the near future.

Ralph Slaughter and his brother-in-law- , Mr
Murphy, are busy digging a ditch.

Sum Jim.

I'lerce s tiolaen Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition. The remarka-
ble results following the use of this medi-

cine are due to that fact. The need of the
body is nutrition. "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" cures diseases that hinder nutri-
tion, and so the body grows strong and lost

flesh is regained, in the one way in- -

'uslin, 3c.
tereoscope and 50 Views, $1.60
Princely" Golf and Working Shirt,

, best made,$i in Portland; 65c.
.'ompadour Combs and Hair r- -

naments, very latest
Valenciennes Lace for Ruffles, ic.

a yard.
Straight Front Corsets, 49c.
olored Mercerized Underskirts

for 79c.
lansoos Embroidery, qc per yard,
lone and Aluminum Hair Pins,

5 c. per doz.
,'earl Shirt Buttons, all sizes, 5c.

per doz.
.adies' Summer Undervesls, 5c.
.aMies' Black Hose, 5c.

ladies' and Children's Handker-
chiefs, two for Sc.

'.adies' White Aprons, 15c.
.adies' Ready Made Dress Skirts,

$1.25.
All Colors Satin Ribbon, 4c. a yd.
';,ailor Made Suits, $7.75.

cirdle Corsets, 49c.
t'orchon Lace, six yds. for 5c

which strength and. flesh can be

Ji V. STRICKLAND, M. D.

(Hospital and Private Experience)
Special attention paid to Catarrh and Chronic

Diseases
Office hours: 10 to 12, a. m.; t to 6, p. m.

Willamette Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

g made namely, from food digested
and assimilated.

Thomas A. Swarts, Esq., of Sub Station
C, Box 103, Columbus, Ohio, writes : " In
June, 1891, 1 was taken very sick and doc-

tors told me it would kill me if I did not do
something for myself. I was taken with
severe headache, then cramps in the stom-

ach, and my food would not digest, then
kidney and liver trouble, and my back got
weak so I could scarcely get around. At
last I had all the complaints at once, and
I just gave money to the doctors whenever
I thought they would do me any good,
but the more I doctored the worse I got,
until six years passed. I had become so
coorly I could onlv walk in the house by

J. W. Nomas, M. D. J. W. Powell. M

JfORRlS & .POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeons.

Calls in city orcountty promptly attended
Office: 1, 2, 17,

Charman Bros. Block, Oregon City.

Q W. EASTHAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW
.i"5 Titles Expmlrcd, Abstracts Made, Deeds,

Idorgcgts, Etc, Jiawu, Money Loaned.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

OREGON CITY, - OREGON

Union Hall.
A soft and gentle r aim breeze sweeps over the

countrv as tie election has cuiue and gone,
"l'he bailie is o'er
A victory Is won."

Mr and Mrs A L Jones, of South Cyrus, visited
John Burns and family Last Sunday.

Mrs Nellie Biggs visited her grandmother, Mrs
Nancy burns, last Sunday.

The cltlzenB addressed the people of Union
Hall last Saturday night. 1 he speakers were
George Grace and Charles Clark.

The soolnllst8 held an enthusiastic meeting in
Union Hull on Monday night, May 20lh. George
Lazolle, candidate for county 'commissioner,
made the opening address. He told the people in
a clear and forcible inanner his views and ideas
ou the present situation of onr county, and alto-
gether he made a very neat little talk Fred J
Meindl, candidate for stute sentitor, was the one
to speak. He marie a Hnespiech on socialism,
and it was well worth anybody's time to cenie
out and hear him Mr Melndl is a very intelli-
gent speaker and he oan keo the attention of the
audience from the beginning of his talk to the
eudiiig, John Burns was chairman of the

the aid of a chair, and I got so thin I had given up to die,
thinking that I could not be cured. Then I saw one of my
neighbors, and fie said, Take my advice and take Dr. Pierce's44 it
Golden Medical Discovery and make a new man oi yourselt.'
The first bottle helped me, so I thought I would get another,
and after I had taken eight bottles in about six weeks I wa9

- weighed and found I had gained twenty-seve- n (27) pounds.
I have done more hard work in the past eleven months than I
did in two years before, and I am as stout and healthy

JROBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Will practice in all Courts of the State

Weinhard Building, Opposite Court House

ORBGON CITY, OREGON

1

Johnnie Cruder, of New lull, visited his sisler,
Mrs Martha Bums, lust Bunday.

Mr and Mrs W Mackintosh visited Sam Wllker-SOt-)

and family Sunday last.
Kllza Burns visited relatives In Now Era last

Kinliiy and Saturday.
Jacob Crader sold lils farm near New Era to

John sSolilwllor, The price pal 1 was fi.' 00.
Backwoods.

I think, as I ever was. I do not feel anything like dying I cannot give Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery too much praise."

Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the little more profit, paid on the sale of less
meritorious medicines, will offer a substitute as " just as good " as " Golden Med-

ical Discovery." By its cures and the testimony of the cured there is nothing
just as good as " Discovery " for disease of the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. (

a Schuebkl W. S. C'REN

JREN & SCHUEBEL '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

tieutfeter atoolat
Will praotice in all courts, make collection's

and settlements of estates, furnish abstracts of
title, lend you uinnar and lend your money on
Srst mortgage. Office In Knterprlse building.

iWEBiGAl WOffiii Jl Dr. Piaroo'n Common

' Sanaa Medical Advls

THE MORN1NO TUB
innot be enjoyed in basin of limited
'pneily t.or where the water supply and
mperature is uncertain by reason of
dective plumbing nr heating apparatus.
To have both put in thorough working
dor will not prove expensive if the
ork is done by

F. C. CADKE

OREGON CITY CRKOON

a. eJt containing mora
than a thousand largo pages of medical instruction and advice, ia aent FREE

on receipt of atampa to pay expense of mailing ONLY, Send 31 one-ce- nt atampa
for the cloth-boun- d volume, or only SI atampa tor the book In paper covers.

Address 1 DR. R, V. PIERCE, Buffalo, H. Y.

Notice of Annual School Meeting.
NoticH ia hereby given to the legal

v ti't e of school district No. 62, Clacka-
mas county, stale of Oiegon, that the
annual meeting for the district will be
held in the county court room in the
county court house in Oegon City, to
bi gin at the hour of 7 :30 o'clock p. m.,
on the 18th day of June, 1002.

This meeting is to be held in persnanee
of law and for the purpose of transacting
general business.

C. 0. Albright.
Chairman.

Attest: C. O. T. Williams,
Deputy Clerk,

Dated, this the 3rd day day of June, 1002.

W. II. YOUNG'S
Livery & Feed Stable

Finest Turnouts in City

OREGON CITY. OREGON

S. J. VAUGHAN'S

Wall Paper and
Lieno Wall Finish

aV'Ttranent sanitary ami fire proof
wall coating.

Superior to Kalsomine, Ah-astin- c

or Gyps'n";. Lieno
orks perfectly va;.i all others

ill. At

Shank & Bissells,
til or I'hone for Wall Taper Samples.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables Oregon City
Seeonil-IIa- ml & Junk StoreNearly opposite Suspension bridge WWi. '!.'!First-Clas- s Rigs of All Kinds

An Out-of-- D tors Xumber,
The issue of The Outlook for June 7th

W the TnirU'enlh Annual Recreation
Number. The leading features are
' llumiiiif Rig Game witn the Camera,"

y v. G. Wallihan; "When You Meet
u tiiar," tiy W.J. Lonu; "Mountain
Gliintmix," hy (Jinn ies K. b'ty ; "Oauip-in- j

f jr Women," hy Martha Coman;
"Lost in the Woods," by George Ken-na-

"Behind the Guns," by James
Barnes ; "The S duion Leap," (n beau-
tiful pic tire a ptusitux from
l.tnik Walton) j and " Vinniug a Y,'1 by

OREGON CITY," OREGON

E. E. G. SEOL
Will give you a

Bargain in Wall Paper
Wall Tinting and iu

General House Painting
Paint Shop near Depot Hotel

Highest Prices Paid for Second-Ha- nd

Goods, Kib'es, Junks, Metals of all
Kinds, Etc.

Second-Han- d Goods Bought and'Sold At aU drug itoKi.
Ub St. near WjIii tel. 911

Walter Uainp. 1 here lire also Dr.
Hale's ".Memories, " an illustrated artf

New Plumbing
ancf Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty
Opposite Caufle d Bloek OREGON CITY

Ring Phone 416 for Junk,

Scgarmaa & C.

Wail Paper
Now is the time to buy your

wall paper and Murrow, the paper

o e ou Jane Hume, n good
storv, mm inti'iestiiiir, timely potlraits.
Tue number is riclily illustrated with
drawings by Oharlo S Chapman, l'liilip
It. Go at wit), Henrv i?;imlham, J
CotiHCIier, and V. O. Gordon; and pho r hanger, will sell it to you cheaper

if
Jli

I
tographs hy A U. Wallihan, J. Ho
ace Mcr'arlaud, and ntlira.

ill' . 114 Htt.r. itf i l !...-- ll.
TilK Volcano's Ukaiu V Work fru thk Kail n il . t M . . 1 ' - J

tv.uiiliri'CUAX .. A

liCMS till. 'i .n "

right's Disease. .

The largest sum ever paid for n

chanped hands in San u.

30,1001. The transfer in-

volved in coin and stock $112,500 00 and
ss paid hy a partv of business men for

a spu ifit' for HHuM's Die ase and Dia-
betes, hitheno incurable uifea.'-e-

They ommenced the series investi-
gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1900.
They interviewed fcotes f the cured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over three dozen cases on the treatment
and watrhing them. They alo got phy-
sicians to name chronic, incurable cases,
and administered it with the physicians
fur judges Up to Aug. 25, e'Ehfy-sevei- i
per tent of the test cases were" either
w ed or progressing favorably

There being but thirteen per cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceedings
of ibe investigating committee and the
clinical reports ol the test cases were
published and will be mailed free on ap-
plication. Address John J. Fulton
Company. 420 Montgomery St.. San
Francisco. Cal. Cbs

or I omfkii ro tub UKMiirnics or m 1'irani-
hy 1'rol. v'liarles Morns, 1.L I) Mwt intenely

OP SIX WEEKS

Beginning Monday, June JO, will b con-
tacted In one, of the roomi of th Fort-lan-d

BuntneM College, corner rark and
Washington treeta. It will b itrictly
school of study, designed to aid teachers
tq high grades in th August examina-
tion. Further particular! on application.

OPEN ALL THE YEAI?
Th Portland Business Conor la open an

th year. Students may tnter at any
time, (or special branches or a regular
course, and receive Individual or class In-

struction, as preferred. Call or send tor
catalogue. Learn what and how we teach,

A. P. ArmstroBs;, LJU &, Principal,

interesting ooon eer vmoiisium. I niiipute
thrilling anil accurate sccouut of gieatest disas. IV ,4 - v

ler that ever bef, II itu' human rai e greaier even
than l'omioil. Lean hiuv .Martiiiut'io, one ol the
tmwt islaiulsln the world, was sml
d.Mily transformed into a veiii.'.hle hell About

han you can buy it in Pottland.
Drop a card in the postoffice and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
houFe.or telephone Ely Bros.' store

J. MURROW, Oregon City

AGENTS WANTED.
Life of T. Pewitt Talmege, by his Fon,

Rev. Frank Dewitt Talmaji and associ-
ate editors of Christian lit raid. Only
book endorsed by Talmsi'e family. En-
ormous profit for agenlsho act quickly.
Outfit ten cents. Write immediately.
Clark & Co., 2'2 S. 4th St.. Phila.. Ta .

H Lil&llA I'M

DR. ICINC'S
try HEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE WO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Cougns,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LnGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whoopinff Cous'h.

NOCUSE. NO PAY.
iVic 50e. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FRtB

otHI page, profusely illitstrate t Willi photographs
takt'U hefoie and alter ti e diaater Pravtirally
only ".Martimiue Hook" in the lirld, for every
one now inswis on having Hnf. Mortis' hook aa--

no other, lle.sl author, largfH book, Cxi I

si'lentitieally tv curate. nee $1
AtiUNrs Wantku. Knonuous nrotlt for those t"fjl .ia like new. Uiu'.c of hrv--

i! p.iru. luiivv bcilled oil, ftrl
rf, jkvI.iIIv prt'"-rf- to ytlit K

who act quickly. Most liberal terms Outlit tuOABTOniA.
Sears the

1,18 1,01 m 'J rints. lon i iose a minute. !?e id for omtli IM- -
MK11 ATK1.T, and bo t.l wotk. The ehttiice of
liie-tiu- for making money, C AaK. & Co , '11

lilt Sc. .'tli'.AU ji.e.It i, wi SoUl everywhere 11

; lu CM-- all UM. Mention tiiis paper. o le agents in Oregon City.
Made tj STANDARD OIL CO.

V


